Lo conserve as seed. Br-oadly speaking, two groups of crop plants are involved: the root -nd tuber crops, many of which are tropical, such as cassava, yv..uand sweet potato; many tropical tree frjits and several indus.'ial crops such as rubber and cocoa.
ThLs booklet, the first .n a series dealing with specific crop plp:its, collates the available technical data on i.n vitro methodology appropriate to sweet potato and also addresses 'the problem of obtaining virus-free !ermplasm for distribution and conservation, an area in which tissue culture also has a vital role to play.
J.T. Williams
Director IBPGR
INTRODUCTION
In August 1980, an IBPGR Working Group on the Genetic Resources of Sweet Potato met in Charleston, South Carolina, USA, to review tha status of sweet potato germplasm and discuss possible steps to aid its conservation (IBPGR, 1981) . The Working Group concluded that the establishment of an international repository would greatly enhance the potential of the crop. Justifications for an international germplasm system were given as follows:
Sweet potato is an important crop ranking seventh in terms of world-wide production. An effort has been made to keep the me'ihods simple so they can be adapted to most laboratory situations.
-2 - CULTURE 
PROCEDURES
This section details the materials and methods involved in the meristem-tip culture of sweet potato and the subsequent in vitrc clonal propagation of plantlets derived from meristem-tips.
Materials and Equipment

Plant Material
Either sprouted storage roots or rooted shoots from established plants can be as used sources of buds for meristem-tip culture.
Glasshouse or growth chamber facilities are necessary for the maintenance of parent material.
Clean, sterile sand provides a good sprouting medium for roots and the buds produced are relatively free of micro-organisms.
Culture Media
The basic nutrient solution of Murashige and Skoog (1962) is very suitable for sweet potato meristem culture ( Table 1) . M&S salts can be purchased in premeasured packages from many tissue culture suppliers. Table 2 lists additional compounds used in the media at various stages of culture.
Media Preparation Area
Any suitably equipped laboratory space can serve as a media preparation area.
Essential equipment includes a pH meter, an autoclave or pressure cooker, a hotplate (or steam bath), a metering device to measure out small amounts of hot medium (a spring-loaded syringe will suffice) anid a refrigerator in which to store prepared media.
Glassware should include an assortment of beakers, Erlenmeyer flasks, graduated cylinders, vulumetric flasks, pipettes and storage bottles. Vials (25 mm x 100 mm) with polyethylene caps are very suitable culture tubes, although many types of container can be used successfully, including discarded medical vials, as long as they can withstand autoclaving.
A source of distilled water is cssential and a source of deionized water is very useful.
Apparently unidentifiable problems with meristem culture, particularly the unrepeatability of results, may often be traceable to impurities in the water used.
Culture Preparation Area
Thp maintenance of aseptic conditions is the most important factor to consider when setting up a culture preparation area. Ideally, the inoculation area should be under a laminar air-flow hood.
However, a small covered inoculation hood or even a small isolated room in which air movement can be kept to a minimum, and which can be kept scrupulously clean, may be adequate. Table 4 . To avoid wastage, the quantities of each soluLion prepared should take into account the storage life and amount used per litre of medium.
General Media Preparation Instructions
Instructions for preparing I litr-e of finished Excision and Induction or Regeneration Medium (see Table 3 ) are as follows (see:
de Fossard, 1976):
1.
Pour approximately 900 ml of distilled, deionized water into a 2-litre flask. Do not heat.
2.
Add the M&S salt mixture. If using premeasured salts, be sure to rinse out the package to remove all traces of residual powder.
If using stock solutions, add 20 ml of 
2/
Dissolve In distilled water. Bring the final volume to 1,000 ml.
5
This stock solution not needed if pr-vneasurod M&S salts are used.
4/ Dissolve In distilled water. Bring the final volume to 100 ml.
5/
Dissolve each constituent in separate containers of distilled water. Heat slightly, mix the 2 solutions and bring the final volume to 200 ml.
6/
This stock solution not needed if stock solulions I through 5 are used rather than promoasured M&S salts.
7/
Dissolve BAP in 10 ml 0.5 N lCI. Heat slightly if necessary.
Bring the final volu e to 1,000 ml with disilIedeater.
8/
Dissolve NAA in 3 ml 0.5 N KOIH. Bring the final volume to 1,000 ml with distilled water. 7 can be t.e'-4at 4 C for a shorter period of time, and solutions 8 and 9 can be kept at -201C for a longer period of time (Roca, 1980 .
.
Remove the t,-,rminal htd alon with 2-3 cm of the stem (Fig.  5) .
it-careftil not to allow the !.tems to wilt after removal.
3.
Remove a l bu t tho sma lest leaves from the stems ( 
5.
Place the stems in a ;terile Petri dish lined with filter paper to draw off excess water and keep the stems moist (Fig. 8) .
At this point the stems are ready for excision of the meristemn-tip.
Mer-istem-tip Excision
Excision of the meristem-tip ('apical dome') requires a great deal of patience and skill; it is recognized that every person will develop their own technique. Shoot-tip just prior to excision. The next step in the excision process is removal of the young leaves by bending each one away from the stem. Shoot tip slhowi ng the expo,ed ap i cal dome. The dome is now removed and placed on to cultut'e medium. Surface tension will support the explant (R.L. Jarret, unpublished observation).
Lack of Reeneration
The ability of sweet potatoes to regenerate under the culture conditions specified here varies widely between genotypes.
Some of the common problems experienced in the authors' laboratory, and the steps taken to overcome them, are a"; follows:
Symptom:
No swelling or production of callus by the meristem-tips.
Possible solutions:
If the lack of growth is exhibited by all of the genotypes in culture the problem probably lies with the medium.
If the medium formulation has been successful in the past, (Table 5) , that may be used for material that fails to respond to the medium rc comuended here.
Symoptom:
Cal lus rowth but no shoot production.
Possible solutions:
Make sure the meristem-tips were taken from healthy plant:;.
Those taken from even the most easily regenerated genotypes miy not produce shoots if the parent plants are not healthy.
Vary the ,:oncentration of BAP.
The optimum concentration of BAP has been found to be genotype dependent, mote so than any other single medium component, and was found to vary from 0. 10--0.50 mg/l. Although the 0.30 mg/i concentration of BAP in the Excision and Induction Medium (Table 3) is appropriate for most genotypes, some may have to be exposed to a higher or lower concentration (possibly as low as 0.05 or as high as 1.00 mg/l).
Again, alternative medium formulations may be tried (Table 5) .
If no regeneration occurs after following the previously described steps, as a last resort use a slightly larger meristem-tip.
A larger explant, e.g. the apical dome along with the youngest two or thr'ee leaf prLmordia, will be less demanding in its culture conditions; successful regeneration will probably occur without special treatment. However, it must be realized that by removing a larger portion of the shoot-tip, the probability of regenerated plants' being virus-infected will be increased. This will be revealed by indexing for known viruses (see: VIRUS INDEXING PROCEDURES). t/ r-iInai Ig publlcatlon-v for further detalls.
2/
All formulations may be prepared with or w'tnout agar (7 g/I). The procedure has been used to detect several major viruses (Alconero et al. , 1975; Frison and Ng, 1981) , but it may not be effective for detecting others. Also, it does rnot have a very high degree of sensitivity.
3/
Materials and Equipnent
The vit'us indexing system described here is relatively simple, with only a minimal amount of equipment and materials needed. Plant material and grafting tools are the basic requirements.
Plant Material
The sweet potato plants to be indexed for virus should appear healthy and be fairly large.
Five nodes, each with a fully expanded leaf, are used from each plant tested. 
